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IOOA1 HI3CORDS.

IttP Candidates for the Legislature
or for any 'county ollicc would do well
to publish their cards 'in Tub lUcoui-- .

Charges moderate.'

ST In tune.agaiu. So if von wish
to make up, clothe for winter vou
ran find at London 'a Cheap Store a
nice lot of new Fall Culicoes, Brown!
ndBIeaciodShutins, Jeans, Canton

Flannels, fialem Jeans, and other
lioys' and men's good. Hamburg
Edgings,Xaee, and other trimmings
just received this week.

JYou can buy Summer Cloth-
ing, Ladies' Summer Dress Goods,
Straw Hata, and a great many other
things, below eoyt for cash at
London' Cheap .Store. , . Now is the
time for chatp bargains., He wants
30,000 pound,. stf- good dried fruit,
tor which ho will pay the highest
prices. .wJ ,,,.,

Iiijon.SAViNo, .Tho inventors
and intnjducci-- of labor Having ma
chines are', usMiilh: called benefactors
of the huiiiiOi raca. None are more
deserving tho title than thoto who
bring the Cuitico Active Washer
within the- easy- reach of tho over--

(lunch
to

Methodist church Provi-

dence cast
dedicated

the
dedicatory

will Itobey.
Rev. Chapel

be

worked wonien of the country. Five, wagon that excited his suspicions,
hundred 'tonnes in Alaiiian.-- county ftn1 on topping it and looking in hu
hare beerirelieYcd of tho hardest of v overed thr.H,' empty whiskeytheir drudgery by these llousoholJ

1 give the fullest eatisfac- - rch wlth unflcfacod stamps on them,

tion. Three or four .wash days will According to the Revenue law when
faouliariz their use, and then their aJl tho wlikkey is drawn from bar
bhMsingris Every in tho mugt so as
chine warrant!, and the iart nlacM to ltfl br,n Ufll1 11Irevt'nt aft,n-in easy, access of cverv purchaser.

M ljftt tll,s (which hailsThe of Chatham now havo an wagon
opportunity tp supplv themselves. A from Guilford county) has been mts

washing before breakfast by one iUf, through here repeatedly, and it public street for about three hours,
of the Ws. is what this little witch ;H lhou ,ht (lmt lh,.Ke hUi" lwr abusing and cursing each other, de-o- f

a washer uablen families to boast , ' fying the town authorities and trying
of. Theagcnt- - for the sale of this "J ve coiitamed . amount of the
washer are now canvassing Chatham. ' whiskey. wagon and the came on the ground and
So look out for them. horses all seiaed and brought expostulated three severnl times; the

' here by the officer. Tho two men Constable was hand ubout all the
" whowerin charge tho wagon himo triu".to arr1 or keep thorn

Addition to Poor-Hous-
.i4 , . lt from tightmg. It wis a Hhame

nasi oaigruay mo county com- -

missioncrs let out to contract tho
building of an addition to our poor-- l

houso. Tlfo ''contract was tkcn by
Eliyha Haft for tho 'sum of $ 140. the

the

to

were

to furuwhaU the material. The offering for sale most sensational J- - "Vr'- - U.V1UK
,.' .,'.,.,. of Greensboro, went with his

building is to bo 24 by feet, one-- and hlellous entitled "lu'Uwond wjf0 to Lee's Cliupil church, in a
atory high, and will contAin six rooms, ' The Outlaw." He also distributed ImgjTy. After they arrived at the

the fntiro cost is estimated at ' illustrated hand pretending to church a hen begmi to cackle
:i.r0. tin for the uso of the public whipping, at tho j tLe l?gy at to tho surprise of Mr.

' and Hendrix, and to tho amuso- -
the county s who cnnot be pillory bv a negro constable, of a' ment of tho people congregated
admitted to the Iutmue Asylum. daughUT of a Preacher, and the truth- - ftrounj t uo church. The hen flew

r fub-ies-a of tho story is for by down out of tho buggy and walked
Breaking into Stores. -- the good and venerable Bishop Crit over tho campus enjoying herself in

On tfie night of the 18th inst., some 'tendon of Carolina" (as tlie catching bugs, grass-hopper- s and oth-.- ..

,1 ,, . . , . er insects, and listening to tho Ber- -

F'" i uuo auu
rob f Mr. John M. Mclver
at the Gulf in 'thiscrtrinty. The clerk,
who was 'sleeping 'up-stair- heaid a
noise in 'the .Btore (as ho suppose.l)

.
and going down stairs fired his pistol
in the direction of tho noise, and hear-- ! as
ing nothing further .he ment back to
bed. Next morning, however, on
opmng.the doo"r hp found the tools

bad leen using on
the door a:ni.ha 1 dropped in his hur-

ried fligfiton heiuing tihe pistol.
The next night the store of Mr.

James lviqsell at .was broken
into and robbed. '

wspaper )ireetory.
M'e have jroceivQd from Messrs.

Geo. P..Howoll rUK, the great Ad

J- -

A.

valuable
ho

the

... a ,

lished the United States and Canada,
with .subriiHion .prices, nuni-- ;

ber of sujascribura, population of
places aud other items
o' interest. notice in
United Btkt'eA total number of
newspapers magazines and pe-

riodicals amounts to 9,72ft. Of these
116 .puJiltf J in ortb Carolina,
and of tiiammbcr ae 'dailies.

XtfKf TDfnplalnt.
In anojrqlufli) wUl be

conununication trom 'A Subscriber"
complaining against those parties
are in theitbit of his pap-

er never returning it We have
heard several 'such complaints from

over Wgret
thiti.ou, aubecfibern should be

thus annoyed. of sub
ecriptiori'plScfcft TW' within

retak bf ; and, as corres
pondenssevqry reading in
the county should subscribe for
longer c Ihbrtcf tirnoand not de-

pendent .on .his .neighbors for infor-

mation relative to county nffairs. Wo
havo enjlcAvqred t(j make Tuk Recoiid
worthy of tho support of all, aud the
many jJlatterfng ' compliments wo
have received from all sections the
county; farid, fact, from all over
State.) convince u we hare not
ailed ufohr effort therefore, let all

those wdo havenot already
ed, do so ort'eeand Hot annoy and
trouble. Uhir friend.' nek'hlwrs.
W.r!C,riiv- - ..kUW, ."i -:- n-- ui

openly refuse to their paper.

Dedication.
We are requested announce that

the new at
(about mx miles south of

w ill on Sunday,
20th hist., being fifthJSundny in
this month. The sernion

be'prcachcd by Rev. W. II.
B. Martin, of Hill, in

also expected preHent.
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The "Rock Bridge" Hill.Ei hits ever passed
through our town, doubtless remcm
oers the "rock bndgo lull near the
Kpiseopid church, and will be pleased
( i, ti,i u i,nu i.n n..

, , , b,.. ,
H ' ..u, wi

ascending. Beyond the period when
the memory of the oldest inhabitant
ninueth to the contrary, it has
been mass of jagged, bristling rock,
over which pedestrians and teams
toiled ami stumbled, and upon which
curses loud and deep have been ut-

tered. During this week some
our entorprising citizens havo ex-

ploding pound after pound of gun-

powder in blasting the rocks and lit-

erally tearing tho old hill to pieces, bo
that it now rendered quite pass-
able.

Revenue Raid.
Last Saturday morning Deputy

Collector L. B. Pennington was rid j

ing near here and overtook a two horse

no warrant for thc.ir
,

A Libellous Rook,
A strolling book-pedle- r passed

through our town one day last week

u.u. mil huiu:s,. v ""r
duty to denounce the circulation of
such a libellous book, and to waru
decent people of our county against
buying a copy. Of course it is all
he, and libel upon our people, and

for "Bishop Crittenden" of course j

there is no such xrson. We would
suggest to thehonest farmers of Chat
ham that, if any book-pedle- r 01jtorH

their house and attempts to sell
copy of this book, they kick out.

Organizing Clubs.
Hancock and Jarvis campaign clubs

organized last week in three t,f

the townships of tins county, a, fol -

UW8: j

In Matthews township by tho elec-- '
tion of W. W. Edwards as President :

rM i a u.. 1 i.

dent; M. Mclver. George D.

wcr and George New by, ice Prcsi
dents: A. P. Gilbert, Secretary, and
C. M. Murehison, Treasurer

In Oakland township the club was
organized bv election Robert
Paton, President ; H. Booker,
M. H. M!clver, and T. A. Yarborough.

; E. L. Tysor, Secre-
tary; and M. Muflo, Treasurer.

Additional Clubs are being organ-
ized this week in other townships,
which w ill be mentioned in tho next
issue of Tot Record. At meet
ings last week large crowds were in
attendance and ' much interest was
manifested. Gen. Cox joined our
county speakers ot the Gulf, where
ho spoke on the 13ih inst.

We would suggest to tho officers of
clubs the importance of thorough-

ly canvassing their townships and as-

certaining the exact political standing
of every voter. Hold meetings
your flubs as often as possiblo and
in different part tho townslups.
Much good can be accomplished
these clubs if proper efforts are
made.

l,TnE ARMY SHOULD UAVE NOTHING To

1)0 WITH TOE SKI.ECTION OR INAUOCIlATIoN

or Presidents." Hancock's Letter to
Sherman.

''The rioht or trial bv jury, the
IIAREAS CORPUS, THE LIBERTY OF THE

PRESS, THE FREEHOM OF Sl'EECH, THE

NATURAL RKiHTS OF rEIWONS AND THE
i- - -u w rwni 1 wu i rwuvw

Hancock's Louisiana Order.

STATE NEWS.
A Tow Story.

John Brown, of ruckhorn township,
this county, owns a cow which gave
birth to a male which diod. Three
weeks after, sho had another. Ral
eigh lBitor.

A Freak of Lithium:,'.
During the storm laHt week light

ning struck a preen piuo tree near
the residence of Mr. Spencer Dick- -

cuo, nuuub iuiuv uiijud iiuiii iirit,', nuu... . .t ,T1.m,
thing which ih quite unusual, wo uro
informed. It in mud tlio tree burned
lk candle. Welduu News.

lltittcn by a Snake.
Last Sunday Mir. M. L. Signian,

who lives a mile and a southwest
of town, was walking through a field
near bonsc, looking for a water
melon, having his wife and two. or
more children with him, when one of
tho children, a little girl four years of
age, reached down to pluck pea
nod. As did so a large copper-
head snake struck and bit her
on the middle finger of the right hand.
The parents hastened with the child
to the houso, dosed hor copiously with
whikey, bound etringRtightly around
her arm and sent for Dr. Kellv. The
arm was swelled considerably and
the child suffered a good deal of pain
that night, but Monday the swelling
commenced subsiding and tho child

recovered. Statosvillo
landmark

1

Disgracei'iil Scenes.
On Saturday, week ago, two of

our substantial citizens one Jus-
tice Peace engaged in a fight,
and though separated at once by the

there was allowed to be
kept np for some time a storm of
abase and cursing without molesta-
tion from town offiCRrs. Again,
on Wednesday evening last, two of
the Magistrates of the county engag-
ed in a light, and after fight was
over, wcro allowed to stand on the

public journalist we are uouud to say
so. Kinston Journal.

A Wonderful Chicken.
On last Sunday, the inst., Mr.

t t ti i 1:. 1

ulon tho melodious BillKiliU of
u10H0 eugagod in woi'Khii.ping the
Lord. AfU'f preaching was over,
ftll1 Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix got ready

rt;t,,rn ll"''' llle Lt'" flow "P.
the bujjgy and resumed her position
unJer thfi Boat preriir,ltory for ride
i&ck home. Mr. aud Mrs Hendrix
si ould take good care of that hou, as

ia ,lie Illost sensible chicken we
of rccently.-Greens- borojo

.
A Chicken Thief.

Mr. Harvey Vinson of this county,
jhas just related to us his midnight
adventure with a monster snake.

time, eve.ry now and then, he
fouud his iiuuuh a chick- -

en autl dAcrmiuecl to have his gun
readiness fir thu thief. Ouo dark

night of hist week ho wus aroused

fu. his slumbers by tho distressing
crv ami iiuiuT ior ino 'i 11 cnuhun

timo a sou of Mr. Vinson brought a
jrht to tho Kceno and behold a

monster chicken snake, over eight

Bwaiowt,d ft rovla wn. imd of
buckshot brought his snakeship to
the ground a dead snake, and the
chicken was releusod. GoUlsboro'
Messenger.

Xecro Riot.
Ou Saturday evening two negro

women had a fight, and police oflicers
Pfhol Johnson arrested them,
when large of negroes, num-
bering several hundred, gathered up
to prevent them from being placed in
the lock-u- At the lock-u-

crowd of negroes pressed forward,
when George Lewis, who had been
summoned by the police, knocked
one of them down, this seemed to ex
as) era to them, thqir auger was
turned towards Lewis, aud threats
and demonstrations made lynch
him and a howling crowd followed
him np into town, and it appeared as
if the police coald not be able to pro-
tect him. He was a member of the
WinBton Light Infantry, and, as tba
Mayor was present, Capt Brown
took responsibility of calling
his company to protect one of its
memt ers if it was necessary. The
appearance of tho military seemed to
havo a cooling influence ou tho ne-

groes' who stopped their yells
threats immediately. After no long a
time the Mayor made his appearance
and with his persuasions, and Moj.
Pinkham's the crowd dispensed. For

while a serious row seemed iiui- -

nent. The action ot the uo&locs
incensed the whites who were gath-- 1

ering fust, a blow would have

P"P"t h&bl Umt wouM ,mv
ellUed With POflOUS COUSCllUCUCbB.

Winston Sentinel.

ve.nising o. acw xonc, a neat- - . u ....
ly bound cojiydfthcir American News-- , C u as ice-- resnU iits : jn a tree near tho house. Vin-pap-

Directory for 10, which con- - W. K. White SecretiUT ; and L. ' Pon hastened to tho rescue and had
tains much information about Gillilaud Treasurer. , no difliculty in finding the chicken,

the newBpaiers of America. It gives In Gulf township the following 'ch caught by t i.o legs an.l pull-,- .
. ,ed with all Ins might, but without

a of all pomubeds pul- - were elected, viz : J. I. laves. 1 resi-- ; ,, ,Jnfr j r,i "in)'r t14,r. nv this
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To he Ranged.
Stephen Richardson, colored, who

killed his mother-in-la- and attempt-
ed to kill his wife and fathur-iu-la- w

in Wilmington, on tho night of July
19th last, has been convicted of mur-
der in the Criminal Court, and sen-

tenced to bo hanged ou the 3d day of
September next.

A Novel Fit; lit.
There hus beon a prisoner in Hali-

fax jail for some timo, against whom
an autsidor had a grudge, which he
gratified by cursing the prisoner
when6vor he passed the jail. The
jailer grew tired of hearing bis board-
ers abused, and so the other day he
caught the outsider, and putting him
in the room with tho prisoner, told
them to fight it out. The result came
speedily. The prisoner thraBhod the
outsider until he could not have told
himself from a last year's corpbe, and
then kicked him down the stops, and
then kicked him out of the jail door,
and then went back to his cell and
laughed. And now that outsider
walks on the other side of the street,
and lifts bis bat every time hs posses
Halifax jail. Raleigh News. ,,

Death in the Flames
is easy compared to the torture of
Pynpeimia, Headache, llheiunatic
l'liins, Disordered Liver, Bowels,
Stomach and Kidneys, liillious Fever,
liclchings. Sleeplessness, Nervous
Hess, aud other distressing complaints
that drugs will not cure, but yield at
once to l)r. Flagg's Improved Liver
and Stomach l'ad.

MARRIED.

In Chatham county, on tlio 8th
inst, by "VV. O. Kirkman, Esq., Mr.
Kandoli'Q Coble to Miss Piitus Dixon.

DIED.
In this county, on tho 14th inst..

Mrs. Elizabeth Clark, wife of J. J.
Chirk.

THE MARKETS.
Rciortd for Tuk Rkcoud by ZZZ

31. T. 1NOIMHH &z CJO.
GIIOCRUS COMMISSION MRIICIIANT!).

ltAI.tloll. N. C. Augtint 17. W0.

COTTON MAIlKLT:

Middling.
Strict !... Middling,
Low MbMllmr 10

Tone uf Market, quiet.

l'ROUrcK AND PROVISION MARKKT.

Klour, N 0. s.Ti'lTo.'na Cotton UngKlUK. UtTiU
(V.ro. 117 W'i, ' TUsmw, 3.7&IrJ
Cm Meal, 07Vji70 " " snllceil. i.tW

Irish PoUitnu,
N V llog ltotind, (Hill) SWlH't o 7mr(71
llairis, lji.'.l.'l oats Hhcllfl, CUA75
Hoik, (' HkI.Io, 7 IN 'aches Meled

' shoulders, ft."i " uupeeled,
v c rm. a Apples,
Coffee, lTt17 l'i'aa, f bushol, .W;"ll
S II Nvriin. 2i !fJH Km.
tulH Molasses. Hotter,
l.lversi.il salt, I 75 Rags, IS
SuKitr, lots II

0TECZAL IfOTZOES.

Tombstones for Sale.
The citizens of Chatham aro re-

spectfully informed that I keep the
largest aud best stock of Tombstones,
&c, in the State, and am selling at
greatly reduced prices. All work
guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Write for price lists and drawings
before buying elsewhere.

W. E. WILSON,
mar 18 If Durham, N. C.

Hew Advertisements.
SrATEEIEWT.

Office Boakd of Commihhionehs,
Chatham Coi'stv, N. C.

Pitthiioiio, N. C. Aug. IH, 1S80.
In compliance with section 19 of

Chapter 27 of Battle's Revieal I, L.
R. r.xline, Clerk of the Board of

ot Chatham County, do
hereby certify thai the following is a
true itnd correct utatetneut of amount,
iteniR nud nature of all compensation
audited by the Board to tho members
thereof severally, together with the
nnmbex of days they were in eossion
and the distance travelletl by each
(since the 1st day of September, 1879:

ir.u;K Bvm M, for 27 days' service as
Comuiiubiouor at 2 per
day, $54.00
M0 miles travelled, at 5
cts per mile, 15.00
for 50 galls sorghum, 20.00
for computing tux lists, 34.01

Total, $123.04

C. R. Scott, for 27 days as Comruins- -

sioner, o4 00
4 days on Finance Com-
mittee, 6.00
4SH miles travelled, 24.40
Letting out repairing of j

bridge at New IIope, 2.00
Fees as Justice of the
Peace in State atHea, 6.75
Attending the Siqierior
Court 7 days on busi-
ness for the county, 7.00
Computing tax lists, 44.54
Taking tax list in Will-
iams' township, 22.00

Total, $1G7.69

I. EL. Cleoo, for 27 days serrioa as
'

Commissioner, 54.00
3 dttys service on Fi-
nance Committee, 6.00
390 miles travelled. 19.50
Computing tax lists, 29.40
450 lbs. beef and 4 bus.
corn for poor-hous- e, 23.85
500 lbs. pork for poor-hous- o,

37.50
1G7 lbs. bacon for poor-hous- e,

16.37
Commissions as purcha-
sing agent for poor-hous- e,

26 87

Total, $215.49
The Board was in session 25 days,

but two days additional pay was
drawn for tho preceding year, and is
included iu the above amounts,

aug 19 L. B. EX LINE. ,

New Advertisements.

Executor's Sale,
I will sell to the lilKluwt bliMrr, for curb, at Urn

lata rwldoni'i' of Wlllium UwuIpii, dmxaniMl, on

Thurmluy, lliotMli May "f (V.pmli. r nest, one M

ot cnttli-- , hogs, luriuilij: tools, houneholil furulliira '

ami 3 boil. A. G. ULADKN,

aug 19 Exi'Ciiior.

For Sale.
1400 bushol Roml Sound Corn, at 70 ceutu p"r

buxhcl. Ain.ly lo Oilvlh Holder, In Kuj oia mill!..

wucru you can ai hav inu oi uuur

mwle, or to 1. W. COLE, i

aug 19 lm Ralrlt;)!, N. c.

Umtkd Statks Ixtkunal TIkvknuk,

D'iuty Collector's Ollice,
4th Dist. North Carolina,

j 1'iTTsiiono'. August Kl. 18SI).
QcrsoiiH wtnlilng to hoa mc can do ao at my oftVA

r In this pliwe on Tuendays nn.l Krldayn. I'er-- j

Hons living In the iieluhlhirhonl of Mount Vernon
SprlnKH can i me at that lara Momlayn, W..
uewlaya aud bHturdayii, durhiK Hi" remaining
days or this mouth. L. It. l'tNNIMiTON,

aug 19 'Jt beauty .

Farm for Sale.
TnE farm HAII.IIRON, one mllo wiuthwrat ot
Mttbboro, comprising O0 a:rM; bait woodland,

ltoducfl wheat, corn, oala aud tobacco. Is wsll

waicrmli sovorul Rood meailows. Houh haal
rouiua and two small cfllara; large barn and oilier

excellont well and noveral niirlnga;
housahold and klu hen furniture; piano, farming
uleuslls, cattle, hnrnea, hiigx, carriage, wagoua,

barouche, JU0 bushels bp1 oats, one Ruckeyn

Ilfaier and Mower and olio drill. I will soil any
uf these now at urlvatn ule, and whatever Is not
sold will he sold at public aaln at Uallbrnn on the
10th ot November next for cash. Tlio farm on
terms ot from ouo to live years, with Interest.

O. II. ORIFFITU.
aug 19 tt fitlsbom, it. c

For Sale!
A TflUlINE WATER WnEEL, twenty-fou- t

lo diameter. Oood onr. WUl he anld easap.

Addreea Tui UbojIU) Otflca. uf

J. 8. BENtlY,

August 5th, 18H0. Cane Creek P. O.

OFFICIAL.
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Office Sri'T. l'UDLIC iNSTItrt'TION,
Raleigh, N. C, Sept. , 18711.

ICapt. W. 13. KENDRICK. General
Agent University Publishing Com-
pany, Raleigh, N. C,

Dear Sir : It gives me pleasure to
inform you that

Holmes' Readsrs & Spellers,

Maury's 0::;::::.:::,

Holmes' kmm
d Zislory,

havo been ntlo)ted for uso in the
Public Schools of tho State.

Very respectfully,

JOHN C SCARBOROUGH,

Superintendent Public Instruction.

SoT Theso standard school books

arc for sale at
BYNUM & HEADEN S

aug!9 lm. New Cheap Store.

KliGGS
H EXTENT

Livep '

MMbVbbbw' PAD.
With the Anti-Malari- a.

niipCQ Cblllaj and FTr, Djra.
UUilliiU prpaia, l.lverCom.plnlnta. Kidney Airerllons. Neural-I- t

In, Co not I pnt 1 oil. Nick II end.arliF, IVmnlc 4'iiipliiliit, Hlllnua-nea- a.

I'nlpllnlloii, nntl nil lMnlarlitl
DlM-asc-s wllhaal medleliie. No Dos-
ing no inconvenience, and a positive cur.
Price, including Bottle $1.00.
Sent by mail to any address upon receipt of
Srice. Principal Depot, 3 tiermsn Nt.(

Md. Sold by Druggists generally.
Buy none but Pslenl Lives'

and Ntomnrh lnd, others are bulky,
hard and troublesome to wear.

Stato of North Carolina, ) Superior
Chatham County. j Court.
Samuel Hooker against Uargarat Booker.

(Order tor Publication.

Actl'si for blvorco.

It appearing to the Satisfaction nf the Cnurt that
Miirgnret Hookr. the defemlanl, is a ii"n resident
of tho ftJiui and cannot, after dee diligence, tia
fouud, It Is ordered. That publh-a'.lo- be made ot
this order forsti weeks lu "The Chatham necoM."
a paper published In the lovu ot 11ttsNro', noli--
tying the tlefeiitlaut io apis'ar at tho next term
ll.e riun.rlor Coin for the county and Slate afore
(utid, on the second Monday after the first Monday
tu Ht'plonitior, lssii, and plead answer or demur
to the complHlut herein as she may ho advise,!.

aug ft 6w W. F. t'OLSUEF., C. a C.

State of North Carolina. )Superior
Chatham County. f Court.

Marlon Brooks, In tiehalt of himself and such nf
the creditor ot Marlon Pricks as may make

Ths. A. Hrooas, surviving executor ot A. D.

IHondon, decent!, trustee of Marlon Brooks.
hy the Court that publication tie made

aw sis weeks lu The Chatham Itooord command-- i
Ing all the creditors ot Marlon Hmoks emnraoval to
the deed of trust, eraulvd l7 him to A. V. Hsalen
in 1HM, to come forward al the vest termol ihle
Court anil make thsmselTtje tnles to this action,
which Is brought to settle said trust, ar they Till
be excluded truim sharing In th distribution tsl
the funds. Wat. '. POCSUEE, C. 8. C.

STATE Of NOKT1I CAItOI.lSA :ilTIIAII Ool'STT.
Solomon Woml'le, as Administrator of Mlal Wora-ble- .

deciivsed, AKtlimt Jobn S. Womhle, Cathar-
ine Ileal, Nancy llrlglit, l. W. Wonible, Alvls T.
Womble, David scant auil wile Kmlly, Irani we
Womtiie, and Hli hard ltt (wh'Sie true name la
unknown) and wltu Ueurletta, uf
snld MliU Womhln.
Notice Is hereby given b the aforesaid John a

Womtiie and Klchard ts (wIkshi true name la un-
known) and his w ltc who are

of Mlal Womhle, doasiNl, ami are
dents or the state ot North Carolina, that tha
plaintiff, as almlulsiraiir ot said Mlal Womtiie,
has nie,l his final acivtint for settlement ot his

estate, aud this Is a prort'eding by pell-- i
tion for an aircouni and siilemeni oi the same.
and that will proceel u audit said acoouul o
the 1th day ot isau.

w. i'. orsnrr., c. s, o.
Julj lotJw aud liotatd Judje.

The Chatham Record.

EVERY

CITIZEN

Of Chatham County ought at once

to Btibscril-- to his county paper,
EVERY VOTER ought to bike
lii.s county paper in order to keep

pohtcd iu the politics of his county.

THE RECORD

G 1YES. . .ALL- - XII R . LATEST
NEWS FROM THE STATE
AND NATION and particularly

from the comity of Chatham.

A" 1 !M! MWll,

Suitable to MEN, WOMEN AND

CHILDREN, THE RECORD

supplies a want long felt in Chat-

ham.

Every Family ought to have a

copy of THE RECORD, for it

contains, in addition to the latest

news, valuable information for the

farmer, tho housekcoicr, and for

children.

To Advertisers

THE ItECORD offers great in-

ducements. It is the only paper
published in the great county of

Chatham, and

THE CENSUS OF 1880

shows that among the ninety-fou- r

icountios of North Carolina Chat--i
ham Manila the eleventh ia popula-- 1

tion.

The circulation of THE llEC-- j
OUD extends into a majority of
the States of the Union, ami into

every section of North Carolina.
Address

THE CHATHAM RECOUP,
Aug. 13. PitbsWo, N. C.

CSa7 YOV CfOEID
BE ILTtB VOU

W. L. LONDON'S

Miscellaneous Adv'ts

Farm for Rent.
O RENT for a Urm of yearn, my farm ou Rovkf

River, below Wlillf'a lirlilg", containing 387

which a largo art In rich tx.itom lauclx, aud all
Ior adapted to com, cotton, wheal and oatH. Ai- -

ily to me ou tlici iroiulBiw, or by letter addreiuwd

to mtuiuom', N. C. i- U. UL'llNH.

July U, 1HH0. 3ui.

Educational.

Peace Institute, ForYonnii Ladies,

H.VLIOIOII, IV. O.
krv. r. nruwKi.f,, ITlnclpaW.
JNO. U. Dl ItWKIX,

NEXT SKSSION (Minmencea on Wmlnesday,
THE of September, lhw). No Institution offers

advantaKCH for Instruction In nil hrnuchea
usually laughl In s semluarlus tor youuft
ladles.

Advantages for Instruc-lloi- i In music (vocal and
lustruineuutl) aud Modern Laugungoa uuour- -

pmeil.
Itie only Institution In the South having In sue.

cesnful o'ratloii a fully i,ulpMI school for In-

struction In the theory nnd practice of Oooklug.
lor circular aud CAtalogue, address

IlEV. li. UL'UWtlJ, h SON.
July 8 llftlelgh, N. C.

Greensboro Female Cofe.
Oreenstc.ro,
THE luth fIFiWION will fia on Audust Miti.

wU known Ihsiltutlon offers supeHor
for mental and inornl culture, nimflned

with tba comforta of a pleaaanl. wellordorod
homa.

Chargea per session of 6 mnnttia : Board (cxeln.
sto of washing aud lights) and tuition In full Kh- -
gllsh uourse, f0. Extra studies lutidiirato. For
particulars apply Iu

Jo 31 T. M. JOKES,

SCHOOL

BOOKS!

AFPLETON'S SERIES.

Exchanged for old books and sold

at introduction prices, which is less

than one-ha- lf regular price.

Teachers would do well to call at

LONDON'S CHEAP STORE and

see them.

Appleton's Readers are recom- -

mended by the best teachers in the

State as being the very best series.

S& Teachers will be furnished

with specimen copies on applica-

tion.

August 5th, 18S0.

BYNUM&HEADEN
o

Wk Bavk jchc liEcr.iVEt) from the cities nf But-

ton, New York, l'hllailelphla and llaltlmoru, oneot

the largest slocks ot goods lu tho county, consult

tug In part of

STAPLE DltY C.OOns,

LADIRS nilKBH HOODS,

LACES, NKCK IlinilONS,
ltt'SQUITO KKTTINO,

TANKKK NOTION!,

and ladies' hats,
(Trimmed and I'ntrlnimsd.)

Large Stock

READY - MADE CLOTHING,
For Men, Youths aud Doys.

CHOCK Ell V,

(11.A8SWAUK A CHINA,

t'HAUniCIl SKTf,

llAKDWAttK,

Cl'TLKKT,

OKOCEUIKS,
BUdOT WAOON MATRltl AT,,

PLOWS A PLOW ( ArTlNC",
AM) riOWR,

A Large Lot of Furniture,
aud almost any art Mo that can u lound In a

retail store.

We moat cordially luvlte all persons lo call and

examine our stis k, for we take great pleasure. In

showing whether you buy or not. We guarantee)

our goods al liottom prices.

r. l'.nm.H Wool wanted at

BYM'M & HEADEN'S
New Cheap Store.

mtauon), April 7. 'M.

TO rZTTSBOnO',
CALL AT

CHEAP STORE !

(o)- -

Be caa and will sell you foods as cheap as can he bought anywhere. lie wlU show you by far tha
largot stork In the county. Ho can show jma a grealor variety than any house in the Slate. If you
need any Dry tHls, lA.udon's Is the place. If you want any kind of Fancy Goods, Loudou baa thein.
li you waul anything lu the farming lino. Loudon keeps thorn.

If You Need Anything to Eat,
London can satisfy you. If yon need any Clothing, Hats, shoos, shirts, Drawers, socks, Cravats, eat.

London Can Dress Ton From Yonr Heal to Yonr M.
It your wants require ear Rani ware nr Tinware, London can furnish them. It you want lo tar-

nish you house, London has all klnda of Furniture, spring-beds- , , Croukury, UJaeav
vaea. hiaip and lamp axnuaw, liwek cunediia, car pets.

And Evek Fiy-Traf- s!

It you wish to kep the time, London's surs has a sidendld stock ot Clocks, Watches, fee. g m
waia nae, ant one oi Mioee cneap saauiea, uriuiee ana uaiters that London koope.

Bf Ton wish t kave jovr Sewing done at Home,
enme In London's and buy a sewing machine he keeps the beat and chenisist.

IF YOU WISH A SPECIAL GOOD BARGAIN,
sail at London's. If you need anything. London keeps everything.

xr you Ann eoxxva to thavel,
London toe et Trunks. Valises, fcc, la cheap.

If You 'Only Want to Look,
don la glad to show you. So now be sure and call at

W, 1. LONDON'S CHEAP STORE!


